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BAES evacuation - SATI connected - Recessed or surface for ceiling installation - Ref. 118 118V
BAES+BAEH - SATI connected - Recessed or surface for ceiling installation - Ref. 118 148V
BAEH - SATI connected - Recessed or surface for ceiling installation - Ref. 118 138V

1 Install and Connect according to the chosen mounting

Remote control line
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Power supply
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Follow the steps outlined below Follow the steps outlined below Follow the steps outlined below
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Unhook the two platelets 

If necessary, in the case of soft false ceilings: Perform 
operations  and  described below.

HIGH

Découpez le faux plafond en vous Cut out 
the false ceiling using the provided cutting 
template



CLIC 





Résult

> 70  mm

Refer to chapter           to position 
labels correctly 
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Surface ceiling installation  Vertical wall installationRecessed installation  
in removable false ceilings

Insert the flush-mounting frame into the ceiling 
cutout
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Connect the terminals plate and plug it into the 
EL unit



CLIC 
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- Be sure to plug the EL unit on its base by positioning the status LEDs and 
the visible side of the signalling label on the LN terminal block 

Product delivered:

-  Refer to Chapter          if you want to disassemble the EL unit. 4

- Be sure to remove the EL unit from its flush-mounting frame when 
unpacking the product by spreading the two sides A

A





1-Write with a permanent marker the date of commissioning on the label stuck in the center of the electronic board 

2- Power on the installation

3- Check that the SATI status green light is flashing

It flashes for up to 24 hours, while the battery is charging, and then stays on.

View the EL unit status on the 2 SATI status LEDs

View the status of the EL unit remotely on your smartphone
This operating mode requires the installation and setting of an IP connected remote control box, ref. 140 130, or radio, ref. 140 131, 
whose commissioning instructions are described in their respective technical instructions.

3 Commission

SATI status LEDs

2 Change the direction of the arrow or replace the signalling label

- The following signalling labels are delivered with the products:   
  
    

   
- You can change the orientation of these hand-selectable labels as shown below:        

   

Follow the example below to make these changes:

Ceiling installation Wall installation

2

   - If you are installing a double-sided product, follow the instructions below
 1-Refer to the schematic of the previous example for the side of the plate that has to face the status LEDs
 2-Follow the same instructions for the opposite side of the lights, taking care to remove the opaque label before placing the signalling  
 labels

Green light 
on

Flashing green 
light

Flashing yellow light  
Flashing green light

Yellow light on  
Green light off

Flashing yellow light 
 Green light off

Yellow light off 
 Green light off

EL unit OK
EL unit char-

ging or in test 
mode

EL unit in connection test mode 
or

EL unit in monitored mode, not identified during
automatic scan by remote control box 

or
EL unit in monitored mode by the remote control box, 

but with a connection fault

Replace the battery 
pack(s) Replace the EL unit EL unit in emergen-

cy lighting mode

CLIC CLIC 
CLAC 





Replace it with the label deli-
vered in the box



6 Réalize rest mode operation when mains off

After voluntary interruption of normal lighting power supply, press “Extinction” switching off button on one of Ura remote control boxes ref. 140 
011/012/130/131 to put the EL unit on rest mode, to avoid discharging its battery(s).

If the EL unit is connected to Ura remote control box ref. 140 010 or a remote control box from another brand, absolutely respect the polarity of 
connection of the remote control wires on the EL unit, to ensure the correct regulatory rest mode operation when mains off.
Refer to the technical instructions of the remote control box.

- List of remote control boxes with which the “BAES evacuation” ref. 118 118V (only) is compatible for rest mode when mains off:

When the normal lighting power supply is switched on again, the EL unit automatically returns to standby mode

- 
- IP43  IK07
- Operating temperature: 0 to +35°C
- The light source of this luminaire is not replaceable.
When the light source reaches its end of life, replace the entire luminaire.
- Visibility +: This function increases the visibility of the EL unit during a evacuation situation following a fire alarm. It activates their flashing for 
15 minutes before the automatic return to standby mode.
- Evacuation runway flash lighting: The activation of this function enables to trigger the fugitive lighting up of the EL unit, one after the other 
along the evacuation route, in the event of a fire alarm, to accentuate the direction of evacuation when mains on. Configure this function on the 
EL unit using the configuration tool ref. 140 132 and a Bluetooth smartphone or tablet.
The steps to follow can be found in the product data sheet available at www.ura.fr.

Reference Désignation Visibilité + 
 function

Evacuation 
runway flash 

lighting
Emergency duration 

– lumen output
Power 

consumption

Battery

                            Type   Reference

118 118V BAES évacuation
yes - 15 min yes

45 lm - 1 h

0.9 W

Rechargeable battery 
LiFePO4 3.2 V - 0.6 Ah

1IFpR-15-50  and 1IFpR-
15-51

111 920   x 1

118 148V BAES + BAEH 45 lm - 1 h  /  8 lm - 5 h 111 920   x 2

118 138V BAEH no no 8 lm - 5 h 111 920   x 1

5 Consult technical specifications

4 Perform maintenance operations

- The EL unit continuously monitors the status of its safety components and automatically performs the tests:
- 1x/ week: Switch to emergency mode and test of light sources for 15 seconds
- 1x/ quarter: Switch to emergency mode, test of light source and battery(s) duration
- When the EL unit no longer meets its assigned emergency duration, please refer to the instructions of the chapter «Commissioning» and perform 
maintenance on the battery(s):
1- Disconnect the battery(s)
2- Replace the faulty battery(s) imperatively by the reference indicated in the chapter «Consult the technical specifications»
3- Position the battery(s) in the dedicated compartment(s)
4- Connect the battery(s)
5- Follow the recycling current rules

Disassemble the EL unit if necessary

- If the EL unit has been installed surface:
To unplug the EL unit from its base: Press both pushbuttons simultaneously
located at each side of the EL unit
- If the EL unit has been installed recessed, perform the following steps first :
1- Unplug the base and remove the complete product with flush-mounting frame from the 
ceiling
2- To release the holding clips from the EL unit and remove the EL unit from the flush-
mounting frame :
Move sidewalls        of the flush-mounting frame frame (refer to the indications from chapter   

This allows you to carry out the necessary maintenance.
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Battery compartment

Battery compartment







Brand Reference Brand Reference 

Legrand 0 625 20 KAUFEL BT 12V

Luminox-EATON TLU SCHNEIDER TBS Smart  100 - TBS Smart 250 Ls - TBS50 - TBS100

A 1



       
Safety Instructions:

This product must be installed in accordance with the installation rules and preferably by a qualified electrician.
Incorrect installation and/or use can lead to electric shock or fire hazards. Before carrying out the installation, read the instruction manual, take into account the place of assembly 
specific to the product. Do not open, disassemble, alter or modify the device unless specifically stated in the manual.
All Ura products must only be opened and repaired by personnel trained and authorized by Ura . Any unauthorized opening or repair voids all liability, replacement rights and 
warranties.
Use only Ura brand accessories.

  
إرشادات الأمان: 

يجب تركيبُ هذا المنتجَ طبقاً لقواعد التركيب ويفضل أن يقومَ بالتركيب كهربائٌي مؤهل. فقد يؤدي التركيب الخاطئ و/أو

الاستخدام الخاطئ إلى مخاطر التعرض لصدمةٍ كهربائية أو نشوب حريق. اقرأ النشرة قبل التركيب، وأفردِ مكاناً لتركيب

Ura المنتجَ خاصاً به. لا تفتح أو تفك أو تعدّل أو تحوِّر المنتجَ ما لم يشَُر إلى ذلك بشكلٍ محدد في النشرة. فكل منتجات

يجب فتحُها وإصلاحُها حصراً من قبل فنيين مدربين ومؤهلين لدى Ura. وكلُ فتح أو إصلاح غير مسموحٍ به يبُطل

المسؤوليات وحقوقَ الاستبدال والضمانات.

لا تسَتخدِم سوى إكسسورات من ماركة Ura حصراً.
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